
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Advertisements are inserted at therate

N"$l,OO per square for first insertion,and
..f4reach subsequent insertion 50 cents.
A liberal diseotint made on yearly ad-
% I.rtimetpents.

.t epee° equal to ten lines of this type
nuNourai a. squarti.

Ba.inems Settees met under a-howl by
thenimOves immediately after.the local
news, will be charged ten cantor a line
I,r each insertlop..

Ativertitionionts should be handell in
before totitlity noon to insure insertion
in that week's in :r.

BusinesB Directory.
HICAVEU.

JURN MOORE; Druggist and denier In paints.
oils, pure medical Wince mid Liquor p. Gloss-

krUre. Lamps und.raary Goods; MAID et. • PM.
scrlpilool cstrfully compounded. ' Fern:soy

•I).l•AnT.lft:alereir tinieCiijs. Flom. Fred.
.youtectionerf.Tobacc?la unr d Ciglrprir11.4 1,tiC;1841.1i&a D el; st(.vp4fi 17-

Bk:Av .01WGI.teetritis,
Oral:girt & Apothecarr, Wain at. Prescrip.

!dona moodily cue waded.
*wader In improved -W II-

• sOntitontle sewing Machin!, Main et. lice
and la mutheicninmu.. • ,•irt.4:l

11ACM. 1%.,,M i,,I.:LIM:ilcdr Millineryam.,nd.ri.v imys
Ora;r;ry

ll'Tee., Beg coriccs. Tobacco and Cigars. Coil-
loner),and V.ureintes. Motu It. septi:ly

I It. A Ntilli.l7.. Denier In Tinware 'itoves
.'1 r• tirseep...oo. Wes' end gd •D 'enef."li

• r W. DEVOItIe. Insurunce ugent,•lten-ier. Ts.
• toll end get your propertyllusun.d.

rirrsaundiu. •
I NIORGA NSTERN, Dealer InDarns .t

NuSi Market St.. Pittsburgh, Pa. 1 sepitly
La•tnlc.lorrill,

inolto Post Onto, ,Putillehers of tioi ''Real 1..a.
tlteRea Istor," gent Iron. Pittsburgh. bold tly
I RENDEIthON 11110$.. Wholesale Don

el . gists, Mitt Liberty St..Plitabitrgh. eepl4;ly
II RAM:IILEY% AT PA 111.0)t. e 'Rib Av.

r • roue, oleo Market St.) Pittsburgh. lerpltly
CLA'IKE S CO., Doak sollernand Station.

CI. era. 119 Woos It., Pittaburgb, Pa. [reulttly,
traF.Pll 11011 N E .t CO, Tr Jr,79 ?dirket hi.,

9J Pdinburnoh-IMportera and dealers 111Notione;
Trluningo, Ilonlery, Whitefloods, (oubkly

KYMt trCiliSt %rnchanair ;efi. lcooN„fcin'l.looidnuts:(cult..
DMWoo d St. PittabOVll, Isouttly

T-It7M-CIOM6. Denier In choice Cesa. Coffees d
Al • Family Wroc4orlea. - No 901111 h A.veunc, Pitts.
burgh, Pa. a epltly

- _

TOON BIODERT M.NON, Dealers In the New
e) Weed Fondly Sawing "Machines. nnMarket
owed, Pittsburgh, Pa.• • rcpt lily

011 Clutha. atc. &pedal rates 1..Clergy.
FittitAvenue. Pittsburgh. Pen (!e_yllsly

yy I'. Sitecjssor to J. M. Iton.irre, Dealer In
'4. Watches, Clocks. Jewelry S Sliver wars. No

la Fifth Avenue. Pitteburgh. [owl, I 1:IY
ELVONS,IIa7Zaid Sign Painter; writes

I I • to order Show Cards for every buelneee.-
.;..). 1•InhAvenel*. Pittsburgh, Pa. Iset2l;ly

1, C. FPI.FON, Mantifarturer of and Dealer In 1
• Furniture and Chairs:-Itosewoo,L Walnut.

Nl.o,oanny and Oak. 45 SMithileld at. [net:gly

NEW BilIGIIT07:
PrtI) It:ltAiTo(.ttie L eaLr i lig,l:.Tor. tnri2jll„t'an; Int

NewiltrlglitOn, Fn. (Snretn..n. to" L. U. Nu-
fela.l.l)_

( Et). P. SIENION, Bakery X Vontetionery,
11 It. It.at rect. Special niteutlun ttlerattu wed.

and lealle. • (peps illy
.t .f. 2:,:ELlt liNlktitti.'lAlercliant TatIvry,—

'• Itr.nsltray, New I.ll.lgalap.lsce Lopl4: ly

AiNliisrorit:i .t. ,lleuttet.
.

1.
t

rOSIIh7::43111';rlU1:1°0,111117.
iIVI;.-,71.1)0}"rilt111,:)11/y:

WiNTEIt lEDIsoN, ten 1 r and Tntmc-
tolthtn. Brtaillalta, N. Itritzbton. le.epti:ty

and
I 11o:toehold Brand way. teepli: ly

IN Wall l'aßr,
V. a 1104,14..b0:!OtleerY S Nptione: Broad.

New Itjlttitttm: Pa.-- •
t. IIIFF weEINFELD.D.Ivrr In Dry Good,
Fan.,61.410 R Notions; Merchant l'allorv.t.

I 1:111111IWIly. , Or112:1Y

V.►LLA

11 u.1.1. 4 PORI:RTSO \• De er'l i Iml~rnre.
!lone s vI g IJChIIII9. ?l:du Il•uw•r

... .rl~l l:iv
• •I: ~. t: KlNU.—bra I:n~~J., Unc~•nMa•nrr•ali7l
.11 Utlllw•i V. curucr I (Malu mu. Ilaler .Irvin..

MEM
END %FA. ,NTA NN F.Y. As ii.t,,N ,Fte:tco

Ilou••• Malt) tit
I=2E! MEM

k Maki la 'tool. and Shoes of
•to Pry cloollptillll, nt.lmv VIVI,: nn.t I a.ll-

-111111111y. 11nin St, 1t.11%4r jan15,12.

URIDGEWATER
BddrtEllNl. Oo• art••••1. putt r. .

• • 11.1 d hr Gold and elhyor Wanhe., 1 I,

.1, Weir, nu d ‘Nre,Silee It %%AO
1.•, ('lOl I:. and Ji••%.•lr) n•palrett IJI•111:111.Ir

- -

1 )A 1,N21!ri .1, Itart....: Per.

iAM Poltl'Ell. 'I 1111...r. lhv.lar lu Cop•
fa per unit 1.1100-11,111 1,111. and Irou ('l.tern

lirldgerd. lirldgeusit r (ocpl.l;'s
awl I/e.t.a,•to.t,• Wrote'and Shore. Snag. St., BrldgeWider,

t C.1111:1t81'. 1,/ (1-4101•0. Ito.. Cape. I•
•I. • C tria•to. oil norlt. •Prl Trimminga Ilrlazepa. LI ,p11,13

II Il0111:Itfl • tilerar Mart- and Shove
I) • Ilr due. Street. Ilttrt,rt Pal .r. aepl4:l,

11.1NACLIC, 1111111, r). rltundiig. A. Notion.
L• Bridge .t., tier. rep 1.1.1.)

C.IN N. Mattufacturo llorrta n ot
I•• Imagerat . 11rItl.:emater. tat 1,11.1)

its filtrlh:s.tretitt• 1111•11'a ClothingCirrilio ,4l
Ppand prepay 1 Water St. OKI, r 1::)

I :PIN WOOIIIIUPP. I.larb•e Curter Moor,
ra Pt. A. 'Iran hatuttea rd tel tle.t riprltrtt. made

• putt Matket ntld Wal••r ortreplw. ,p14:1,
I • I ILE, A. lU. M-

r/ • 11/11 ,I:1//// 1.1111,, / . 1. / Comdr.) Proolpee
a War. a ...rutr. Ittut,r, ltrulirpPair.r 1,413)•

II It ‘NI llt, Deal. •r in X101101i,ilw:11
I I/I Jr]: 1. intl.), It. r.
, ,[ "midi • 1.1111,1(1.• Crrlllpeuater. will be

pr lapth attended tp Ca-la on 11.11,er) —Um t
Ftir rlkrunld'a a•04:1)

RpCIIESTIM

I A11..,-, llougo. 5h0,.., and t;,‘j
IL add fair Singon, St, III).Mal:tithe

i g.t‘.ll 1.- 11tt) "tittt '(t.c ll-401 ..
druttllttl. Itritultintz twat ly dont. Priv, I.titv.

un tit.. , )I,nis.ty

I.llFouts Dry
_on n"rt 11.4eitit..1N11111tiery. ...11!tt „pi 7:13

1./.11......4n0taart0r,ntol 11Yale,
/ /urnlthre of nll Li .1.. hriaoou +l_ 'ilk..

Factory. nti,•t.
t NIZCIS Ital,r tool contectotta.r.- -

/JI Water pl . !

I Ci.itAil %NI littrit, Wagon & Curti ty.•I 1t.111r0.0l .t.. l'n 1+, ,11:1,

k,...%%11 LI. C. 11.N\In:. 11.s_:-t. 1.1,^Y 1,11•TOM, t.... 111113 compounded,. Water •t Ito-
,'ll, else. Amon I;ly

I ) I I.!
101.10,...1 nod Ilrldgy

4..:1•1*.NE-Itlt s soNs, N hoie,we s Itetlll9 1)1•41•rr. ht Itryrwerl,....lFlonr.Ft...11,14M0.'tont too,,lnto N.01... co.. Water
FuEnt:lticß, 'and C0nf.,1101...r.Weddloz Caked nod Iro ('not,, fornt•ll,lpromptly. (Jo Dialttorol. Hoeft...ter. wt,ll;ly

It Oif:-.ALEWA. SILV 1 ,-101A N. Ile-oltionrl,oll for It/rid:to Dontrrilo 'Dry hood., Notlot,
I.:hunting. and Fnfley Goods getternlly. Water

•ovt. Mechem,. It,. - (4,10 1:ly
.

,(• '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Lomb., Lot, rtni,ll:ty14 P.1 BOY LEA WILI.t.I

I oklso. Po Denier. in Sao.41 and 11,n0.11
!tot:by-mu-,

I )11WNfeS 1.114:111i STABLE A:110 A L YAIttI 1.. to ern R. It..f.ttoi. nod 11100 Hoer. oyl.llly
QelllMlTi'll.%S...Miinliattrinnor of null den!,Tltt.copper not tllteet iron.Care. Itoottott.

Ac.. ettrilded to. N. York tit_ netl9;ly
.„.:TEFFI.IiIt a CLARK. Kt qtrit•tornol ohttOon
• llott./.. Good nerotontotbitioty,and goadNritr It. It. Depot. '0 OCI19:Ij
1 1, I{l.l+,
•Iteittdrlog done liently .111 prompt,tt,• 00 thy Diamond, Itorltet.tei. octllllly

\ VALI Kit 'A of
• Wri,o.sr, Conches.,

Illticktmithlug and Itor.,llg.•lng
:he tit manner. llocht•ster, Pa. ,001111.0

EOT,LINERPOOI.,

T SII EN Et..—A get.rl,l
1.1 • k•rie.„ lltiernnunr ,.

Car. .t. Brandway. • • nvor ,...y•

, n1.01.010. qlll,t/FWare• WAS-Moro. Am....r Cook- el, E.Liverpool. ints: ty
--

• • - -

\ I , HILL it CO, Drubrl.t. Ilottlway.near IT.
• •1: Pr,rOptiono carvfnlly and atomitt•Ty

11.1o1:1.•

• 11/S•CELLANF.OVS.

k!!,5,.:,1,15)(1.tNki ttfrdt`'b''''ei'e;;;lon't'op n and ca°•ol.re. ontf Pa.n e warpTiannittt7inieri
pronipth attent4d to. Vat:poi!. Pa.

• pldtv.p—lkilVvr.Pii. [rept illy
iI%VIM.; Permanently located It. the vlllacrof•
..

:le:mph, Lc. for the ptirpnoe pracilein,
I re•pectfolly tender my proree•lontil

to•the citizen,nf)aht village nod vicinity.
re.idence, opposite }:ogle Ilotel, ithere

• nil.syo hr rOllll.l, 1111104.0 prOreneo.Bllloll
All mill teeel,t• Immediaty, end

A:V. (•I'N N INGRAM. Id. U.•

• 1,1N111t.ailt•1• lit %Vn (30."/"..

Ana loh4lShiliGhfry.
, Ana Jeu el. y for the
it it l,ln MUM., Pa.

RANKl:Nci-xiout-+IE. •

THOMAS M'CREERY & CO
32943tEmtv, egmhier..1 . . 11. ANGIE!,

.

..
-••••—•-•11,1i•Irrl pent 1111 time (ii.V.ITP; / .1111111.11 itlClllll/11Z•,1.111. 11.4111,11111.. Al. o, InenrsorirlAcrilto for.00. t .o.il reilltble CompAnt,, f mayllitfp.N1 N. :illeNt TT, N.D.;llhiring pertnanent-et.h7e .o'."roitiZilointlailletverl. *"kilter7irselfUe"l.l.4.N.yet Irl ourrocolum .g."etwcr "ntrtyo.t 8 tiatnatioeutiotprigto the treatmerd offemale rlleetwee. Burg rydry with a ekillfol hand. Office on Third 'dn....et,a few door. weet of the Coon Hove.,Ji.ieitlUalm

=EI
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..111ficetlancous.

JAS. CAMERON,Attorney at Law
Bearer, Pa. gffice in the room for-

merly occupied by the late Judge Ad tem Col-
lectione. da, promptly atteded

Sixty-Five FirstPrice Metals Awarded.
.THE GnEAT-

ia Baltimore 'Piano
_ Manufact,o4yWILLIAM KSILIBE ac C
ManVorturera ofGRAND, SWAIM, AND UPRIMIT

117111100-1087295,
BALTIMORE, AM. '

These instruments tunebeen Wore the public
for overly Thirty vault. end upon their excellence
alone retrained as unpurrhatedpn•elmntate which
pronounces them unequalled. Their .

• 'FelPCIE •
combines greet power, sweetness and line •

quality,as well as, great purity of intonstion, Witi
sweetness throughoutthe centre Ma*. Their

•rOUCII
I pliant and elastic, Red entirely free trom the
rildheaa timed in*Ramp Panda.

' Worlcznuiritilkly
they are talettaalleji, aping none bat the very beet •
hEAFONGD WATNILIAL. the ierje cipital employed
Inour bnelnees enabling no tokeep an Inanynlie
auk.]: 14 :umber. Sc., on hand.

NUAII

, All unr SkIVARII Pumas have our NewInt-
prioed Uted StruugScale and the Agrqffe Treble.Or We would en I 'pedal attention to our late
impnementa GilAS D PIANOS and SQUA itR.
ll ortANDS; PnTi\T[b Auu. 1.1.1564, which bring

the Plano nearer perfection thou ban yet been at.
lathed.
.P.reryWartirsfed for Fine rears.

We hove made arrangements furl the Solt
tinolosala iiptley- for the moot Celebrated PSI!.
LOH °WASS LIIIVMELODICONS, wMch we of
fer Wholesale and fiend!. at Unreal reetea7
CUP. WILLIAM KNABB CO •

etl/2`.0i111.] Dallisaore.
_

Instant Relief For
ThQ Alostbaxust.

Vh alparaiso...
Plymouth...,
WonawColumbia
Part Wayne Ii 111.1:Van Wen...... .

Lima*• %Pi
Forest " Ijg
UpperBantluaky.., ... ...

Bucyrus ICrettline D
A

••

•111ansdeld 11 :11
Wposter -

°milk '

;1041
•&stem.

Raebeater 11251 a
PRISM:72II " 155

I:=3

Having been attlicted with that terrible ems-
olaint—eomletely unfitting me for barium* for
rocks ata time—for the last twelve years, and at
antfound a remedy that give.

33aX314

Instant and .(Innidete Relief,
hnre concluded to hnvc It prepared for pale. sa
that other* Plmilarly nlMlcted con emelt% the ben-
ellt.of it, anntlngthan Ihnt

illsmem

Izo

=2l

MO
lllMail

Si
E:=l

El
Youngstown, New Castle and Ertel Aspens

:lames Youngstown al eltl p. m; Ns*Castle, SOO
p.m;arrit esat Piltsbargb, 6:50 p. m. Returning,
letves Plttsbarltt 1:00 e. m. arr. at New Castle,
Wats. m..Youngown, MICR a. m.
Youngstown. New Castle and PIP/burgh Al-

eomroodatton leaves Youngstown. 6:30 a. to; New
Cattle, 5:911. m; arrive' at-Allegheny. Ithlo a.
yn, n,.turnu,g. leave. Plttsbargh, tOO p. m;
ever New Caette.44s p.m.

It will do tal, and more than ell pram-
. bred far it;

nett. that persoi4 race ih.lug. willDever be with.
OM it,

EM=l

M=)=3
. .

van testify. r
Can bo had at the Drug Store orWILIM 11.

BIT11CHUNII. Itotheater. Pa.. or tylll ho kent by
mall to nuyaddreto, tot receipt of nue dollar. and
ten cent* topay pootatte. CHAS. 11..11U1IST.
110 V IG.7lklyl Rochester, Beaver county, Pa.,

v 'f itt 3ltheA GGpa 'r itTir'l an lagtenna tlfLurfe In:
purance C

rer
ompany or f Now York. liberal Induce-

ment., to the right man. For terms and elrenidre.
addrdra Smith, Roberto & ilolihanohead.. Mann•
ger,. youth rout cornyr nub and Walnut streetp,

[notikit..

• Ali 0.-
Bridge Street,.. • •

BRIDGEWATER, l'A.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLX
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

MM=SEI
DRY I)

.

(711..siinereq and Sallinets,
, Whitt. Vtroollen blanket,.,

While :mil (.%)lorett land
• , 1.;:arrol Flsinnrk„

_ •
' ti

• Ginglutms,
- (',llll2rp,

!Awns,
Watur Prowls, .

(:hinehinzt.
Clot

W‘.oll4.ii tiltawla.
linen s :111:1111:qk Muslin,

railiir..2,-, 11, kittz ,..,

,
l'rill's. 4,...„„...r..--1....111. 11• 21:1111111, . 1, .

• .

7 . ~`, il tel ..
• ,

1 • li t, • I ',l 1iil . Llllll, .
.., i rbdi Liiwn,

Counterpanes.
Ilis:ii!ry,

• 4
Gisives•

A: Mils.

6) roceries,
OAlve. T..a., Suva, Minna..., Wllw SilverWipe,

iinitipli 311,1 COMTIIOII Syrup.. Mackerel In bar-
k. ir and kite. Star and Tallow Candler,

I . 4411411. Wire. and Minute Meat. AII 11,
ar4ALT.

Ilardwar6,- Nails, Glass,
I)nnr Dnor Lakber. Serl•wo. Tahte
Culler). 'I able- ut.d Tea Swann., Sle121) Coal
Itoseo, Fire Shovelo 111111 Poker.. Nall+ and Mari:
Spade, st,,,vel,. 2, 3 and i 'I lee Forke, (taker,
Se)o,,', and Snmhe. Corn and Garden Hue,

'WOODEN WA RE,
Unrkel•. Churn, Miler Prime and !Ante.

CA RHOS OIL,

Linseed Oil White Lead.
-_Boots _and Shoes

1., DIEN' ISSEw AND CHILDRESS' SHOEti,
In crest variety.

Rifle Powder . and Shot,
Blasting' Powde and Fuse.

PI • 1,4,1,1 tilolieetiesWit re.
111 henry ttt delivered free 0(011111;e.
ch,e /I to 11t1.11010,. sod by keeping

on lien.; n troll 21,00 nett stork nrenodsof eli the dinerent Linde uobellv kept Inn conntry
more. tit:. ninlertlttnert Imel the future an In
!tir 1.a-t in merit and rece ives fibers; .hate of the
1.11.1t, patrons,.

11. t.4. t,\\<.l7l[.
.1)Ichzil•

M

ILI_I.L.EIt &. Cllr
Contractors and Builders;.

PLANING - MILL
Oil

30 cocare;. ab.
AND SHINGLES

(':111'A:11111S 011 11:111 .11,, and 1/1;i0,..(4. nn! r.

ItOCJICPttCI•~ Y:
)rd,r. m I:1 %%111 t ret•lre• prompt llt•

11•111i00.

MEYRAN S;
Suivt,,Aots to

HEINEMAN. 11:111;AN SIEDLE,
No..L. Orh A roiou, l'Otslotrgli,Pa. ,

(.4 01, .AN D. SI LVEIIS M (TVS,
Awl (11,011. in‘ •

FINE JEWELRY..
.

WAATCRES, DIAMONDS AND
MATED WARE,

Irottry for 911 hr.t mikes ofI'
Ct...lCht A'lNC'll.ll,lt4,r

SETH TildjilAti CLOVES.
Sri.chi I !it:4olmi paid to tho rept ring 11101atijitstint: of

FINE V; ATCII '

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS,I PENN'A.

MANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware. (: lams. Straw.

RAG- AND CARPET
.1:2 r), RE; ,

in.A.Nuii•A.c9rtfity.r•

AND SOLD AT
Wholesale* ReLoll by

Frazier, Mettler & Co.,
92 ThirdA

PITTSIIIIIIGIL •
Ornage taken In exchange., isepllklghtt

Crheral Itsnengtr and 'Dad Agora'.
-

-
-

CLEVELAND d PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
On and after May 99111 1B9. trains will leave

14141 one, daily ()Sundays excepted) as follow..
GOINO 110L'711

•TA;IUN.. KIP',. 7ACCOMI!

DaandAlliance..._
Ravenna...
Iludaoo
Euclid Street
kdrveland. .

1:!.t=1

tilrx:'4lorx
210 410
315 1135
440

.10 •:: :•

.... • • • ".
"

Beaver, Pat-Nekes 1871.
G- S-

what had attracted • Nathalle to him
atfirst was his foreign extraction.Not French, as her father was how-
ever: George Vaialerwareaparents
were Dutch , and had settled here.'He was ofnoblelnaks, a runnel pow•
erful fram .e and will, thirty year: of
his life and.more weredone; Heask-
rd far Nathalie In marriage, and lov-
ed.her clearly.

Then clime' the explosion. Mr.
Vonderware offended Mrs. Bruner,
andltheforbid him the house. She
told himthat he only, wanted Na.
thane's money, and otherwiseinsult-
ckil him. She was ti .woman. who
could slag while the insulted;:none

I lettertrend he was not one to stand
it. Nathalie, always bending to her
mother,su9ll, had-bent then. George
would have married her in defi-
ance, butshe bowed to the subjection
Of het mother.,,

Her mother! Retaining_ it all now
the who soul of the&itstned wi(tkorevolt.' What right had MX'
net toinsult George in- that
before hisvery face, .tool He was a
proud man well:Hrs. Bruner knewittlftindNhkelar'eamiliw" to theittria4
Balm tat she could not purposely to
Meet him, though he.asked,hey to
again and again ; she would not lis-
en tohis proposals to set her Mother

defiance, and marry him. And at
last he got his temper up, and did
not ask her any more. And- after
that she met him walkingand riding
with -‘,Clara Wilson, the loveliestyoung widow in theeounty ;and peo-
ple laughed and said her reign Nos;over; tihe knew her droop was. Her
htutheelloyill had been away at the
time: or -perhaps-who knew?—
It might have turned out differently.
Just a week or two--looking hack. it.
seemed to Nathalle,but, a day or two
had then tome newt of his marriage
tOolitra. ilsoh; nod "or,their&tort-
ure after the wedding.

And now tloW he had-aurae back
again And :poor,Nettielie knew
that they both loved each other WSever, and that:their !Ws had been
wrecked. In 'this hour lying there
In her. pain, Nathalle seemed to Un-
derstand it more clearly than she had
donebefore;lthe. believed now that

ithernot,and ought not to have
been edam]; that neither God nor
dut re *editor her.

41041;wcaltLava!" she moaned
in at sort of contemptuous compas-
sion -for Iherself, remembering how,
all herlife long she had yielded her
own will to her moti.er's; and tinni-
ly this one bright dream of a happy
future. All that her woman's heart
craved of peaty or Joy was in that
dream—a home of her own, a hus-
band's hive, and ploutunthopes be-
yond it. And now—oh! aching heart
oh ! empty hands, oh !• young firm
that niust grow old, and go down at

t into the silence of the grave un-
best by. children's Ittires! Was this
yoric tender mother-love, MN. Bru-
ner and your Guth, tivorge Vander-
ware! \Then Heaven pity the one

00,,,,,,
who has' oaring surer to trust to!

She st up at last, by the low gar-
den fence, hr. arm laid along thenar-
row Iron led and herforehead upon
it. A very different:•picture,' this,
from that other \me of the girl in
cherry ribbons-arid dainty worked
ap , with her lover by her side!
Such a different picture!

"My little love! My little love!"
The words haunted het\ thoughts
still, not comforting now, but mock-
ing—taunting her with the recollec-
tion of all she had lst. "Has it come
to this—that I Um caring for another

.caked
Klll4llll'o ?" she severely,

41altrd-herself. "I-mus.t nererseehire
again if it can be avoided—for my
ownhonor and mysoul's pence ! dare
not. And yet have l strength
enough-for this? Rare I! God help
me! I doubt, doubt! Oh, mother!
what have you done?" Ah, me! .1
think the angels must have pitied
her! so desolate as she was, with.no
help In heaven or earth.,

She lifted herfare ut htst—the wear-
iest face you ever maw, but with a
desperatert-solveieardening mid dark-
ening In it "If I were only opt of
this! Anywhere away from I this
place!—anywhere outo: the world!"
A point of light struck sueletenlY up-
on something bright at her feet:
Meehanically she stooped and picked •
it up. It was a pocket-knife, Itoy's
she knew, and the long, narrow,
pointed blade was open. A strange
thoughttnuneacreesher-and shemade
no effort to driveit back again. Just
a little incision in her white arm, so
easyrio make, and in half an hour she
would be beyond all this struggle and
temptation.

\%as it a suggestion of theevil one?
thearele enemy who IS IliWayete lying
in wait for souls. Shedid not know.
She hardly eared, lildnk. She un-
fastened her sleeve at the wrist,push-
ing i: above the elbow, and ?aiding
her fingers over the smooth surface
in ',omit of si • proper spot to
strike. Doing it you utederstand, iu
a kind of mockery—but which halt a
vein of earnekness. If Mn.sBruner
only knew, or her brother Royal,
laughing noel talking so merrily In-
doors that :Whittle ,was feeling she
would like to go "lone, there, to her
death!

there many of as, I wonder—-
many of us. women, 1mean—who
know what it is to stand face to face
with death, oven only as thlsgirl wati
doing? Death of her own socking.
The bravest' may well hold their
breath when thinking of it. There
she stood ; the knife open, and pass-
ingthe fingers over her arm. Sad-
denly the knife was taken from her.
"Do you remember, the old saying,
that 'lt's dangerous playing with
edge tools?' "
Boy's hand and Roy's yoke. Ile
had been. named "Leroy," after his
father. But the word is a difficult
one for English lips, and they had
converted it into "Royal," 'oftener
into "Roy."

Did he understand what the open
blade and hared arm meant? It wail
not easy to say. Ile ha ul his mother's
eyes--eyes that told nothing, save
what their owner dime to reveal—-
and his tone was careless enough.
The worst of course he did not fear,
but he Ifivined that she was strange-
ly unhappy.

'•so you have gut back, NatItalie?
I was thinking of going down thd
road to meet ,vou. I thought you
might feel as it is so late.'

Nsthalie did not look at him or
speak, and he stood there a moment
drumming on the fence with his fin-
gers—a boyish habit he sometimes
had. Ypunger than Nathalle,he was
yet tall and old fur his years; a fine
young man, with some strength of
will. Mrs. Bruner was already sus-
pecting he would nut long be as at-
tractable is he had teen.

"Are you sick, Nathatie?" ask-
ed, looking at her earnestly.

• "No, not sick, RoYal.""Tired, then. Come indoors, and
rest."

"Yes. Here are some books and
papers I brought for you from the
post-office."

"Thank you, dear. Come along.
Mr. and Mrs: Taylerare here. They
drove over from Ludlow this after.;
nwn. Where do you think they,are
giiinF, Nathaniel' To California; ;ro Califonilar she echoed. I(`What for?"• - "OliTayler has prOperty out there.
He means to take out more, settle
there. and make his fortune. By his
account, It must be an El Dorado. If

it were not for all the land at home
here, I might be tempted to go with
thorn myself," he concluded laugh-
tng.Nathalle hardly heard his last
words. She was thinking. To Call-
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Medicinal.

A REMINDER.
To Debilitated Persons,
To Dyspeptics,

• To BufferersfromLiverComplaint,
To those having no Appetite,
To those with Broken Down Con-

stitutions,
To Nervous People,
To Children Wasting Away
To any with DebilitatedDigestive

. Organs,
Or Suffering•with any qfvlblloudng,hlmptonis, which indicate bordered
liver or Stomach,

sorba.
Conetlpewnon, Inward

Fannies •

or Blood to the
Med.Addlty of the

Iliemaeh,Natteet,fleart.
felln,Hiernstfor Food,Yall-

neva. or Weight In the Stomach.
SourErnetatiosokalalthig or Fisk

lertot as Bleak of the Stontrets-Bwks-
mann of the HeadHurtled and DlSeall

lareathlog, Flattering at lbe heart, Lima-
log or flustering Seowutone when la • lyter

restore, MammDote of Webe be-
fore the Slnh

a
t, Vence and Dull Pains Inthe

it ao.Defloletwy of Persplndlon, Yellow.
new oldie Skin sod Brea. Pala Inthe

Side,Baek,Chest. Llmb, Bf.: But,.
. • den Flushes of Cleat, Bora-

teIn she Flesh. Cotsment
lasegtolarsDepr essoell.

Gnat on
• of Spirits.

1100FLI1W8 DEen if EMU
A Bitteri without Alcohol or lepirith of

any kind.
: Is differetit from all others. .1t le Com.
posed of the pure Juiced, orVital Prim:
ripe ofiltoets. Leibo and-Ban%
ifit as medicinally termed Extracts,) tli
worthless or inert portions of the ingre-.
(limitsnot being Therefore, In tine
:Bottle of thcaa, Bittern there is contained
ai much medicinal vsetue as will be found
in several gallons of ordinary mixtures.
The Roots, ac., used In this Bitters, am
grown in (lemony, their vital principles
extracted in that country by a teientiflc
Chemist, and torwarikd .to the maniac-

' tory 'in this city, where they ara cum.
pounded anti bottled. Containing no
„spirituous mgr Melds, this Bitters is free
from the objections urged against all oth.
era; no desin. for stimuleets can be in.
(laced from their.use, toey cannot make
drunkards, and cannot under anycircum-
stances, hove any but a beneficial ate.

HOOFLAND'S'GERMAN TONIC,
Was compounded for those not inclined

to extreme bitters, and in intended for use
in wises when suiuehicohulic stimulem,bp
required in connection with the Tunic
properties of the Bitters.. Each bottle of
tae Tonic contains onebottle ppi the Bit-
ters, combined with pure SANTA CRUZ
RUM, and flavored in such a manner that
the extreme bitterness of tt:e Bitters is
overcome, rinning a 'preparation highly
agreeable and pleasant to the palateand
containing Memedicinal virtue of the Bit-
tern. Theprice ofthe Tonic is $1.50 per
Bottle. which many persons think too
MO. They must take into consideration
that the stimulent used is gmimnteed to
be ofi .pure quality. A poor article could
be flqinshed at acheaper price, lama it
not better topay a Bald more and have a
good article . A-medicinal preparation
should contain none lm: the best thgredi
rots; and they who expect toobtains
cheap (minimum]. and be beneritted by it
will 111thlt certainly be elm:sited.

.00.A.Nffs

Germ;an Bitters,
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HOOPLA/MS
tWM=2:=!VIMCM

GERMAN TONIC,
WITH

nooFs.AND,s

PODOPHYLLIN PILL
WILL CURE YOU.,

Thep are the Grvatt,t
131.0011 1 utexFILUIC,

Knotcu to Ilia 31edical world, and 'ill
eradicate iliAmse4 riAng from impure

ot thy Digei.tive Organs,
or Diseasod liver. in a slimier time than
any ..liter know U

The Whole Supreme Court of Pen'a,
SPEAK F01: THESE ItEMEDIEs..;

117 o would ask for more Litynflied or
&moiler Tutimony:

iIf.OIWIC W. WOOLlWAllh,forwurly ChirlJor-lice ofrho Supreme Court of Itronsylrama. of
p of .11,mber91,Cohorros from Penury:runic!,
writer:

=l=. •
God Ifoodaad'e (fermata Hitters" la a good

town, usetut Indloeasel. of the dige the organs.
•Ilfi of great benefit in react. or debility and want
or nervoun action In the pyrym. Pont. tru r.

tiltoHl/1. W. WOOIJWAItD.
b.n. 1/0.1), TOO3I V. os, (7.1.1 rf
pfrm. Court qt Aniasylcasaa.

l'inuottritrA, April
rourigler lirrrimu Bitters" a raiurt•

Lie meritclm• Inaloeof attack. 0: IfldiCestlOUor
Dvopepels. I von rprtlfy tills Innsmy expFri.m,ioe • 1 mlrs withrmsss.r.

JAMES Till)311.S(IN.

liEleivit Sitaitsoiroon. Jorotiee of Mt
P•otlflglnsairt:

June I. 15. ,4%.
1 ha%e (nurni by experience that '•llere»lnn:re

German Ilirtero " I•n'vet7 good tonle, relieving
eyutptnm• alumet (tiredly.
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lion. Wm. F. Boger& Moro. 41./or City
In. -Vex.l'ort • a '

Mayor'n Unice. Buffalo. dune 2.2.1459.I bane timed ••11oultantl'a liemusu Bittern and
Tonle' In my family duringthe pant year, and can
recommend theta no no excellent tonic, Impnrttteg
tuneand vizor to thenyetem. Their are has been
producela e or effecto.

Hon. j, -. µryor rg' II itlimoportAnntlylninla:
I take went plenante In recommending •• Hoof.

land's German TonIC tonor out-aim. way be abflirted with frppepria. I imd the Dyypepola terbadly It woo impopeible to keep any, food un toy
etolnaeb. and I became 1, 41 weak lienot tobe able
to walk bairn •Tn" hattie. of Tonle elfeo leda perfeet core. JAMES M. NOW/.
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HOOFLANIES GERMAN BITTERS
AND

1100FLANDli GERMAN TONU
Will ( twe even: Cast: Or

la.wltainvraz,
OrWasting away of the 1104

11.11.31E31.131t11it
• THAT

IIOt)FLANI)S GERMAN REMEDIES
Ate the medicines yon require in purity the810.1, excite the torpid Liver tohealthy action,

and toenable you to pout merely throughany bard.
bhipP OT expanore.
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YOZE.AKEritaI:II3IIII4Or Substitutefor Mercury Pills.
TWO PILLS A DOSE.

TheMost Poicerfal,yet Innocent, Veg-
etable athartic known.

It la not neetmery totake a handful of there pills
to nmdecie the &sired effect: two of them an
quickly and prorerfully:eleaneing theLiver. Stow
aeb and Dowell. of all Intpudday. The pencipal
lugredleut I. Pudopbylllll. or the Alcoholic Es.
met of Mandrake, which I. by many time. Moe
lawerfel..eling enders:chintz than the MandrakeItspeculiaraction is upon tbe Liver. clean
leg It 'peel- lily from all obetruetlene, with all Ow
powerof Mercury. yet free from the Juliann:et me
milts attached to the use of that mineral.
- FLrall dismay. lu which then eof • attbartio
1. lualatteel. these pills willglee entire satisfaction
Inevery case. They NEVER FAIL

In emirs of Liter Complaint. Dyepepelsand ex
tame cookenese. Dr. liondaticre Oerman Ehlersor Teak ehould be need 10 cot neetlon withthe
Plik. The tome effect of Me -Bitters or Tonle
build: tip the syetem. The Bitten, or Tonle perk-See the Bluoti.etrengthensthe Nerres,nroct.ares
theLiver. and glee. •trength. energy and vigor.

lit‘Vyour BOW.L. setlva whh thePill,.and tomecep the emcee with lilltte-e or Toole. and no db-meean retain it.Wild. or ever small ion.Recoliret that it le DR. ISUOVLAND'S GER-DAN REMILDIES That sit. fa entsereally toedand highly reoemmeoded; and do not allowDreggia. to induce cooto take loathing ewe thehe may my lo jutit&Laved. became ba eakerlarger pnelt on It. These Remedial will be rentExpr.. to .h_y aalion lathePRINCIPAL OFFIWCE,
*.

attuponhe GapplicatEßMAN MIDI-CINIC STORE, WIArtie st., PlittiageipbbiellAs. •M. EVANS, Proprietor
Fnrmrrly C. M. JACKSON d: CO

These Remedies are fur :S4'2lc by Drug-
gists. Morekeepera and Medicine Dealer*everywhere. janl&ly
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ern ecinpudee, . 1ereAlle nom' complete
stock inWeetent re • . et the lowest net
Weis. ACtieseisse:sleboais,diEreldieBuildings
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The was ' draw-
ing to elooollotnif, lin heitt'and
a kind of. oppress!.

,
stillnkss that

foretol a storm. tkiihought Pest-
master 4ite

Harris' In .tinpretending
little Olim—post . • and fathil3r,grocery. combined ." 'he stood be-
hind the counter .1 log over, one
by hie, the dpacket openers he held
inhan.

"No No letters :Awing of your
folks, Miss Bruner;" 'he said, turning
a •florld, smilingth'ln the broad

e . toward the
young lady who stlight of the open deer. A young
and graceful . Woman' of two-and.
twenty; 'who wore'it,:plain summer
muffin. She hatralow clear voice,stand a face that was tidy pretty vet
not plaln7—only 11 cooking, like
the face' of one who battled with
Fate and been wo . In the fight.
This vitis Nathalie ner.
. "No letters fur you," repeated the
postmaster. "Here , are some news-
papers, though, and ia.book of some

slowly
tddress-
dr. Le-

ssinpag
with

He
13,-go:

(Q it-et
"'The
;V, I
aplan-

..reels to
Harris—

1 shelf
11-land

pound.
-nd Ibl-

lady
"We are goinglr to have rain before

long, I think," he remarked. "Not
before you get hotne, though, 3liai
Nathalie."

Sim made some reply in her low,
pleasant voice, and setoff homewards
'along the widecountry road. It was
getting dusk. Children playe4 about
still: childrenfrom the farm-houses
on eitheraide. Miss Brinier nodded
to each group as shepassed, but did
not pause on larrwaY, Mrthe sun was
quite down now, and home a mile
distant. On she walker!, without
thought of fear, her dog beside her.

She was not a heroine this girl I
lam telling you about. Not by any
'means one of those boastfully feurlem
women who areready to duand dare
all sorts of hazardous things. It was
in her nature to he strung where ma-
ny others are weak; and; worse for
her, to be weak where many others
are strong. Whether this strength
had ever been, tried, whether thisI weakness had 'worked her sorrow,
you shall see by an:l4w. A-

I The road beamtestill -I"nbre quiet,
the houses farther and further apart.
There was a faint breath of air noty,
and she took off her bonnet, letting
its coulees; touch •her face. Such n
quiet face it was—the face of a girl in
its fairness and rounded outlines, the
film of an old woman In its utter

I wtnrineweariness of spirit and
i wc-ariness of life. A youthful face
from which all youth's brightness
atel freshness have been struck off.

Something strangely tine and true
in the girl's nature she had Inherited
from herfather, along with the deep,
hazel eyes, and fine, reddish-brown
hair that Wm:met' to the Bruner&
He was of French extraction, as Na-
thane's name, would show. Mrs.
Bruner was not. MW. Bruner had
been a Dight—daughter ofJohn Dight
the farmer. Bow ever Louis Leroy
Bruner, the poor, butprowl gentle-
man, 'i.ould have married_ common,
hard, selfish Betsey Bight was amar-
vel.' She had been very pretty; per-
haps the secret lay In thht. Her eyes
were grey, her hair black; and her
son Nathalle's only brother, lend In-
herited thegood looks; and some of
the hardness. She was a clever, ea;
pable woman, and things had pros-
1-ered *ith her; but herhnsband had
not'llved very long-to enjoy them.

Nathalie had been given to wonder
lately whether her life would have
been a failure If herfather had lived.

It is a sad, tad thing when a war
man ut tWenty-two pronounces her
lifea fallUre. When the illusionsthat
make youth :tweet have faded away,
the plmitant dreams vanishtd. t
comes to us all sooner or later in life,
this disenchantment—hut to most it
comes gradually, after years have
brought wisdom and the soul has
learned to trust in something higher
add surer than arab eau give. But
to her for whom there was as yet no
thought ofcompensation, *becoming
years stretched out, blankly, empty
of promise. The shadow of their
coming was on her fate now, their
chill on her heart. The solemn qui-
et that Brooded over earth mid s 4
was unheeded. What' were of sun
and rise of moon to her? to her, in
•her desolation.

A little way before her a couple of
lovers stood talking over the garden
fentx%, the girl coquettish In cherry
ribbons and white muslinapron—the

oung man's head bent down closeto
'the smooth, .pink .cheek. it way
pretty picture enough. and MissBru-
ner glanced at it as she went by, with
a still, Inscrutable look in her dark
eyes. Wits she thinking of a time
when she had.thua.stood %Mlth a lov-
er; had thrilledat the i4;nad of a
voice, the touch of acankeing hand--
when she had believed in a mau's
truth.

She didnot believe in Itnew. • She
had come to have small faith In any
son ofman. Andyet—how wgakwe
women,are. How-weak this woman
was, that a tritlelikg thatcould shake
her so! Her face_ regained its listless
quiet,fher eyes their_ weary outlook

never daintieL. ..Itever—chatiging
I until bye. tera.stepsounded,in the
road tiehindirher —a man'sfirm foot-

! tall on the hartl;.beitten path. What
I Waitherit In.that to driven!' tlietaint
COlor frem eliteIt'Atill lip ; to make
her . heart:stand still? Looking at
heitioWyon Would know that the
step wasone she had listened tofor ahundred Unica, whose faintest echo 1
she krieWliy heart: But It was six
months Shan she hid heard it,' andanother, Wonsanlistened for it now. 1
tie lind returned, -theol •He hadcome back 'tohis homeitter this lobe&teens]-Or i The Conviction that it was

;Dashed over her, and set. every
hisi'lrth4 friine thrilling.-.

~.iNisa Attine,Mittithelle!" -

BWl4protal Ottlint..glanclng.up st.1.61411* begitkther: A Perlkt itth-
oririptiti, with* strong,mWer- 1tilt., free, ,and ' eyes thatioild-thelrOwner's secret welt. •

!'irgbavrented,7dlr. Vender.
ware!' ' . ;.- - - • ,*-

1 I..,lftsihint ' int istart Or blush,1 hesmaIthiatitibintsict',Pethips hddid

fopearehar thisPi:thingli now "f.liptd
'et hp didall too "ilt11: Wird/gains

Irewas, hetrOuld haVegleeti
hi_ 44.0 her fete kindle in !timed
to it hht euutlng.4 no
thou& of illIn his heart. Inv .
ed hot:better than he watt! eves love
another.' 'He bent toloOk In berthae
somesudden warmth and brighter;
Bashing into his :own ns !wind go,
making Itgentlealmostasa woman's.
Thegentieness was In his voice, ton,
as he spoke. . ...

. You arettitt glad:to seeme—as I
am glad to see you, Nethalle.",...

“Your—familyttril well; I hillier,.
was alt she a nswered ; and calitily,teo:
She would notsoy "Your wife."
• "Yes,..mtite well." He held. herhand longei than he need have dune—friendschthu that much,you know

' *--rind then relexeSed it. 'Let me
have.these per6ds," he said, taking
them trriniher quite as a matter of
courseLathe decisive way she used
t) like so shell:.,

Howtentier.he used to bewith her
in.that .past time! Sotnehowl: his
presence to-night seemed to bring It
all back to her—thestrong nitin's pro;
tecting love, and all the brightness of
theme midsummer days a year age,
the sweetest ofhlife,leer whenshe
expected to be George Vanderware's
wife. She might' have been; she
would have been his wife this night,
but for her mother's interference.
She had been hoping lutely.to forget
hini ; she had been striving .for it.
But what meant this agitation with.
in her? Had the old spell come lip-.
on her once inure—the spell ofi?tisman's influence timan's in ve
told ; she did not stay toask ,herself.
She only knew that awns like lieltv.
en to be with himagain. And, walk-
ing by his side aloe the..niod that
was. familiar group to both their-
feet, she forgot mint in thebliss his1presence brought./ he forgot the
coldness, theestratigesnent, the sew-
ation and the misery of the pastyyear, She forgot his marriage.; and

seemed like the sweet girl he had
known, shy and winning, with wise.'
'and pretty sayings, and smiles that
came and went,making of the pure,
deliciate face a charming picture.

lie sioppod . the gate to bid her
good night, nut venturing.to•.enter.
Putting down the- laurelson the top
of the dot pad, he took her hands in,
one of his, and smoothed her hair
with the other. .

"Goodnight, Nettielie."
"Good night, George." But she

ought to have .said "Mr. Vander-
ware."

'. lie,user.doWli whit a quick-move-
:bent and kiseeater —tai.l6:l-IWICe.
His arm closed itbouCher suddenly,
and she felt herselfdrawn dose tohis
breast. "My little love!"

Do not condemn him utterly. 1 For
thatone mad, passionate moment he
forgot that he was a married man,
forgot everything but this pale little
girl be held in his arms,

she
that he

loved her. An instant she yielded
herself to the close, strong clasp—on-
Iv for au instant; then she remem-
bered, and drew herself free. The
gate dosed suddenly between them;
catching up herparcels, she flew away
and he stood alone under the elm
tree. So there was nothing,for him
Naito go on home, takingthe mem-
ory of that white, startled face with
him for:company ; and the echo of
some words faintly spoken, in which
he caught but one—sin. -

" My little Islathalier hemurmur-
ed, (mai the depths ofhis remorseful
heart. "Oh, ::_what demon of auger
and obstiuuey pu&ses...rd me? Curse
Mrs. pruner! Curse my, own pride
and folly ! My true little girl !—she
loves me still in spite chill, and my
conduct is killing her! It is hard to
remember that the two who should
have been the moat tender with her;
were the moat cruel—her motherand
her promised husband.

And while he toiled on up the bill,
beyond which laY his home—the
home where his wife awaited him,
Ids wife whomhe had married In
in spite and Vassion—Nathalie lay
upon the ground in the darkest shad-
ow ofDie garden, her fate in the wet
grass, herhands locked together as if
they wouhl never unclasp again.

There were guests in her mother's
house. She could hear that. The
sound of their voices tame out
through theopen windows; cheerful
pleasant voices, with now and again
a burst of laughter. Mrs. Bruner's
was louder than all. She could be so
charmingly agreeable when sheeh ode:
and she was so good-lookingstill with
her forty-live years. Her grey eyes
sparkled yet the !fair wore its-bright
purple. blaekarse. A oman who
looked well to the-ways ofher house-
hold, and keptup -observance of
religion in her family. A Christian
by profession, going -morning and
night to her knees to ask for grace
from on high. And yet beneath so
much that was good in heart and in
life was an underlying hardness in
her nature: harder was it than any
substratum of granite. She was a,

born ruler. She had ruled her hus-
baud while he lived: she ruled her
son and daughter now, if not ceith
rod of iron, at least with it sway that
was well nigh absolute. The influ-
ence acquired over them in child=
hood,she had maintained with afirm
hand ever since. She would like
them to be happy, but it must be in
`her uuy. She was good in the main.
People liked her—most people, that
is—and Boy and Nuthalie love! her.

Nathan*, sat there still,unheeding
the talk going on within. Their
words, graveor gay, had nomeaning
for her. Only one sentence rang In
here:us over and over again: "31y
little love! my little love!" and the
lips George Vanderware had kissed
formed Jestone wild, frantic wish :

"If I couldonly die to-night!" . '
Oh ! thelanely days and nightis,lhe,

bitter win of disappointment, the:
hearf-slckne, the weariness of life:
She" had, toimp . through it all; had
.been living in nothing else for
mouths.. She had thought theworst
was past—that she could never suffer
again. And now to find that the vie.
tory was not won, after all—that the
battle must be fought over again !
No wonder that, knowing her own
weaknessassbgdid, sheAhnuld shrink
front the trial. .

Howthesight of George Vander-
ware's Lice to-night brought. the our
days back—the'days when She' laid
first known him. AU that hislite
held for her ofjoy or brightness lay
in that tine. What a hero he' had
seemed In hereyes then, like s knight
•ofold, "Brave, and true and tender.'

Her mother lilted him then •she
Ladbeen gracious .tohim, andwel-
coined him to her home. Perltat,-

.

fonds!, Why, thatinui at the other
side of the'world; end themext bail
thing to getting•put of It altogether,
Like a llasK the thought came.' She
would •go to California; would go
with them if they would take her.
Elbe wins into the is Tior with herbrother.

"Royal tell* me that you anrifecArto California," she otewrved .a moot
abruptly, Mini greeting Mr. and Ma'.
Tayler. • '

. "And an we are. 3148 Natlialle. In
less than a .mohth's time."

"1 ahontd. like to go with you.'
Will you take nit a 4 afellow Tamen-
ger?" • ,1 , . .

They treatect.the mquest as one
Jest; and jestingly answered:- Oh,
-yet, of-course they would—and take
good care of her. -

'But, mydear," said Mrs. Tayler,
"What wouldyou do wheel you got
there?" •
' "Live with myaunt'} ieDlled Na-
thane. "You know, I think, that I
-kayo-an aunt In'fian 'Franc:taco—my
lather', slater. She Aoat her own
daughter, and has often oak*, In her
letters sip .wbuld hive the world to
'have
_3lrd. limner loOked nt Nathalle.
There-was ststeudinesa In the- tone
'that altitost see:lied to. Indicate Mi-

-1 WWI wont weretrue. •

"Don't be absurd, NMI/elle," she
sharply cr h d. 'One mightaupliese
you were Inearnest."

'And If I um, mamma ?"

"If you are?" scornfully repeated
the mother. "If you were capable of
being so. mad, I should treat you as
en infant, and lay my iutcrdkt upon
you."

Nomore was said then. It was no
time for Itas NatMlle saw.. Nay,
she knew that if this.project were to
be carded out. it would have to be
concealed from Mrs. Bruner until the
time Or starting.

In a day or two Nathan', It Royal
to drive her to. Ludlow Intheir. little
carriage. Ito had business therecoo-
nected withthe honfcfarm. While he
transacted it, she Was at Mrs. Tuyler's
talkingearnestly to that lady andher
husband: :-.After nut she visited
certain shops and places in Ludlow,
and gave sundry order*.

The weeks passed quickly away;
the month was 'nearly at Its end.
NAthalie had seen George Vander-
ware but,twice during Bust time.
Once when, risking past the house, he
had lifted his hat to her, regardless
of Mrs.' Bruner's stony stare,' who
stood by herat the gala. And once
again when meeting her-suddenly iu
theroad one evening, ho hail come
up to her :with outstretched hands
and that look in his eyes thatshe was
most of all efraidof, and she had gild-
ed away froth him like a spirit, lee"-
lug him to , wonder if Nathalie, had,
redly grown afraid of him. Well,/t'
was hunt, only Heaven above knew
how hard, for her to avoid him in
that way. And all the while she '
longing with a sick hunger that was
almost like death, for one eight of
his law, one touch of his Bps. Ah!
weak heart! so weak, yet strong
ewough to renounce ail.

Anotherdayor two Went by quici-
ly, and allpreparations weresthmplet-
ed. Nothing now remained but to
tell them of her purpose. She broke
it to Royal 'first. And though the
boy stormed at once—aye, kutrcried

somehow won hint over.
He saw that she was resolved; and
lie knew that he had no power to de-
tain her.

MN. Bruner's turn eamenext. She
listened in cool incredulity.

"You must be an utter fool,Natha-
lie, to fancy, for a moment,/ should
allow anything of:the kind. • Don't
you remember what I said the night
Mr. and Mrs. Tuylerwere here."
"I remember, mother. But I am

going. All things have been made
ready. We start from Mr. and Mrs.
'Tyler's house to-night. Ourcabinii
the taken In the good clipper ship."

Quiet words, quietly spoken—but
they struck Mrs. pruner dumb fur as
instant. it was something new fur
herauthority -to be set aside In this
way,and the underlying hardness of
hernature came into her face.

"1 forbid it, Natlialie. I am your
niother, your rightful guardian. 1
shall prevent you from taking this
imprudent step." ,

"Na, one tan prevent me, mother.
1 am my OWII imstretts."

Too true. Perhaps Mrs. itruner
had forgotten it. Site was of age ;
she had control of her own little air-
time. They looked steadily_ into
each other's faces, those two women;
Nadialie's ,so gmye and impassive.
the mother's wotking ti little. Mrs.
Bruner was silent,seeing at laid hog•
useleis all opposition must be. Na-
thalie was surely going, and it aa,
out Of her power to prevent it.
may be the thought tame to her then
how lonely the- ousewould be when
she was gone—the one daughter who
had been with her 111WklyA.

As for Bob', he had kept silence.
Perhaps he remembered that night
when he had found Nathalie in the
garden with his own knife in her
hand, and that .th.lperate look in her
face, and remembering, was not so
much surprised now. I believe. too
that he guessed more of the truth
thnn Mrs. Bruner, with all her wo-
man's intuition, had discovered. •

icathalte turned to him., "You
will drive me to Ludlow. Royal?"
"I must speak to you first," he

answered, with aka of pain. "Come
out here." . '

Drawing. her beyond the. each of
Mrs. itruner's keen eyed and hearing
he.niade her sit down in the warm
sunlight. lie was shaking all over,
as he took her head between his two
hands and bent down and 'timed her
—he had never done it since they
were children.

"Little sinter, Is it best to go to the
other 'Ade of the world in this way?"

Whet was it she saw in hif glance
that made her draw tierarm up over
his ahoulder with a quiek,fund move-
ment?

"I must go, Royal."
"To leave us all? To leave• your

home? To leave ntr?
"Don't make the pain worse for

me, Royal., Heaven alone knows
what I have to bear. I mutt go. I
shall love Alu and remember you al-ways, Royal; my one pod, dear
brat her."'

"Oh stay ! Nathalle, stay !"
"If I could have stayed, Roy, I

sbould'aever have wished to gnu."
The afternoon came on. Yes, her

departurerwaitall too sure. Nathalle
was in her room, putting her. things
on, and Royal was making ready or
the drive, when Mrs. Bruner came
in. For the space of five minutes
there was utter siletwe. It was bro•
ken at last by Mrs...Bruner.

"It Nall so strange and sudden."
""Not for we, mother. I have been

t preparing for weeks pst."
"And did not tell me!"
F"•knew you would oppose me.

• And it was etuder to work without

loppnsition."Nothalie, will you telt me whyyou
I are going?"I She was kneeling on thefloor.turn-
ing the key In the lock cf a small
trunk that would go with her. The-
rest of the baggage was at Ludlow.
When it was done she stood up, end
in all her life Mrs. Bruner hail never
lookal upon a whiter face tluin Na-
thane's was then.

"No, mother, I cannot tell you
why I am going."

A horse's Booty wereheartroutside
and they meehaulutily turned to the
window—a low window that.stood
open. It was George Vanderware.
A small valise was strapped behind
him, as If he were going a Journey.
He lifted his hat rourteowdy.
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Mr Bruner looked from: one to '.the otlwr. Fmm .the tine &wiltinghorseman with his valise, to Nadia-
tie hi her travelling ilrels. A strangesuspicion dashed Into her mind t an
'unpardonable thought.

"Isluthaliet Is tieofgo Vanderware
going. to California?" '
- Surety none would have .asked It
but • Mrs; Bruner; and yet ehe did
not mean to hurt her dedghter so
madly. She woe haltdetipendeber-
self, and did not pause to think.: But
Mrs. Bruner neverkirgitit to her dy-
ing daY, the expreradon onNathatle's
fare Wlien she, heard it. Not ode,

r 'Mauled/I not be. whiter than afie
was.ltiekire--not. red, kw the Walt ,
had gonetob deep for that--but the
slrfeken took of one "wounded nn4F,death." -

' "No sine butyou. mother. waitt
haveasked me that question. George
Vanderwere is snot going toti(hdllbe-
ilia' I am going hfortoret I:milesot
forget that 1 once hoped to .be hfaWife." No anger or Impatience in.
her tone. only MgWeary

I think Bernet yaw Agatha
work abe had wtipughtfas ahrteillt
see It tn. the light_ of the luillapnol:•

She carriage Whig! the Iptill.v&.;:'andRev41/11eRevd stood by It: . •
Ware had reined In and .arlin tatltlwith him. Nathane Mtthatwas telling of her depastern.gr7.-Bruner saw Ittoo.is"My lime up, mother." What
was there left for these two but to
say good-by and put: one, tp 14Y.keeping the tuetuory of whatebehaJ
doutiwilli herfur company;' flitiotht?
er to wander tier, bereft of allWight
hopes mid alum, praying ess shit.
she might never agaitt leolt.gpOlk thehomeshe was leaving behlost, '

Naihalle went down, 'and:Wk.
Bruner followed. The trunk was
the horse 'wll4 impatient. (linage.
Vanderwute had ittightel, aid=f inis
waiting for her. As she went for..
ward, lie approached, as If to atop •
her. At Mrs. Bruner, no never oncelooked; Mrs. Bruneruhpt aid there
half conscious of a deiipemte hope'
that the num might hays, iullgenat
enough over Nalhalle to prevent*
going, at this, the eleventh hour.

Royal gladced round quickly. -But
it he were/ fearing some klpd of a
scene, his fears • were sOCIII• set atrest.
George Vitoderware's algentlildrty
years had taught him elf-xxituroF;
and tx s.dee—what ecti'd'he do, whir
the best of al:sheet lie had married-

another, and soput power, In !want
to Nathalie, out of his own hands. ,

Thu band that she held out to him
did not tremble. ills 'own hands
elikied over it liken vire, sad the•
strong, masterful Cum was full of the
keenest remorse as lie bent down to
her, whispering hoarsely In her tar.

"Child, chill! I never moult to do
anything like this. You shall. stay
and I will go."'

She looked up at. hint wearily.
"No. You have your ties. And 1— •
I want to get uwny from here—away
front—"

"From yourself and met I know:
You are afaaid of me. And yet I,
would not harm a hair of your head,
mY little Nathalle."

If at any time she had doubtedthe
necessity of the step she wag .about
to take, she doubted It no longer—-
for she felt in every surging pulse
the power this man still had over
her. They would none of themhelp
her. She must fight the battle mud&
eft, by her.elf, far away from them
all.

"-Remember me 'toyour wife. Mr.
Vanderware ; we were friends once.
Apd—good-by.. Good-_by mother."
'There were eV tatni" orator's

this strange parting ; not moth of
outward emotion. But the hearts of
some of them were weeping tears of
blood.

Royal. aseended to his place. and
they droveaway. She turned to look
hack at the house; at the pretty,
sloping garden; at the grassand flow-
ers lyingwarm uncle/413e September
sunlight. The dog, her dog that she
had petted 'from a puppy, Was look'.
ing through the bars of the iron
fence, anti .thcee two human figures
were Ain standing in the foreground,
gazing after the carriage that was
bearing her on swiftly. This was
the last picture that she currieddwa,y
with her. And thus .Nathalie Bru:
ncrand her breaking heart went out
to exile.

ii-lesile of the United States,
am-online to Commis:dotter Welle,
swallowed by retail in a single year,
..?1,573,191.Riti worth or liquid poison.or this vast -min, New York guzzled.
s72l6,prAtu; Pennsylvania 11:12.6133,-
195 and Illinois 1119,933,945. This is
the direct vest ofa single year. In
which, poverty has been general
throughout the country; in which
thousands of fan -lints have suffered
'for the necessaries of life; in which
large numbers have died of-sterve.
tlon and exposure. Indirectly the
ewe has been linmensutesbly greater.
It is summed up in blighted topes,'
saddened homes, ruined fortunes,
broken hearts. crime, debauchery,
degradatiod, dishonor mid distil!
Every prison In the land cries aloud
against this frightful social evil;eve-
ry poor-house is filled with its vie-
tinv; every insane asylum has Its
raving maniacs; every brothel end
gambling hell heart+ witness to its
depravity; every penitentiary. is a
monument to its effects- every gal-
lows "its tale ofruin tells., " Andyet
the great i, busy, unthinking world
drives madly along; guzzling, riot-

mpoverishi lag, ruining, drinking
up their substance, filling the hind
with crime, and sotrow, aril wretch-
ednes.4. Yet so It is; and nnw we
are offi cially informed that our own
country. boasting its intelligence and
civilization, drinks eit573,491,864
worth of retail liquors in a single
year.—Erchange.

• Consolidated
The human lungs, from congestion

and other musts, sometimes become
consolidated, and in this care they
are impervious to theair, and a feel-
ing ofstricture and tightening is felt
in breathing. The first causeof this
consolidation is usually to be found,in
a slight cough or cold, as most per-
sons are apt to term it, which could
be cured without a doubt by a
few doses of Dr. Keyser's Pectoral
Syrup, costingbut seventy-tivo cents,
and which can now be bad at almost
any of our tirsbchiss druggists. The
lungs are an Importantstructureoind
the slighted. disarrangement of tbeur
giserousakkieimlikelytoblring °pr

.

n s eriouslteclimvie n,a dr ilit4f.
roral.Vrop will hinder this sickness,
and prevent untokl suffering and k:see
of lime. We remember a prorni.
net !sinker, some years ago, who was
curedover.fllght, ofa hoarseness that
had lasted for weeks, by, one table
spoonful of ,Dr. Keyeer Peeford
.%craps also, two newspaper editors,
who, al fter coughirg and suffering (or
weeks, were enti re! vrelieved, and uls
Ornately cured. byless than a bottle
of thesame medicine. Wetherefore
!mimed, in all seriousness, to eny.ol4o
who mny have contracted any lung
ailment, that Dr. Keyier's Peefortml
Syrup will remelt in thebeginnlaflintier ofgreat weight when we -

td in the scale with a lung ma y •
MIMI, if allowed to be once seated;
may involve the whole pulmonary
tissue and even life itself. There is
no lung or cough medicine that wn
have anyknowkdge? of, thatis atall'
equal to Dr. Keyser 'Fedora!
If your druggist does not keep it
send to Dr. liryter, 167 Libberty
street, Pittsburgh, Pa.; which 14,
sides a great emporium for every
kind of valuable medicine Lung'
examniustions daily, from 9 a. m.,
until! 1 p. m., and from 3 to 6 p. ru:


